
















































































An au turd is ill
 be 
presented  
tonight  to the 
outstanding  
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society, at 6:30 
p.111.
 In cafe-










professor  of librarian-
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Deadline
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professors may receive a 10 per 
cent pay raise. 
Late Thursday afternoon, a bill 
appropriating $7,805,000 for the 




Governor Ed m u nd G. "Pat" 
Brown has publicly supported the 
bill which now goes to 
the Senate. 
The Assembly
 bill, sponsored by 
Assemblyman
 Robert Crown ID -
Alameda),
 chairman of the Assem-









 Melt  took place 
at 5.15 last 
week  was termed 
"a tremendous success" by 
Miss
 
Nancy Sinkin, VISTA delegate 
front  
W'itshington, D.C. 
%IsTA rtsruitIng officers have 
I`Nlvtided





 of the 
"excel-
lent rem  se" received here last 
week.  
did not restore the 1.8 per cent 
salary 
cut sustained last Febru-
ary by high ranking professors be-
cause of a budgetary error. 
EXISTING 
LEVEL  
If the Senate passes the 
bill  
the 
10 per cent hike will be above ex-
isting pay levels, which reflect the 
earlier pay 
cut. 
Assemblyman William F. Stan-
ton (D-San Jose) has already in-
troduced a separate bill to restore 
the 1.8 per cent pay loss. Action 
on Stanton's bill is still pending. 
In regard to Stanton's restora-
tion hill, Assemblyman Crown 
said, "That bill isn't going to go 
anywhere."  
EMPLOYEES  ONLY 
The Assembly bill 
applies  to 
academic employees only. 
Crown told 
reporters that his 
bill was a necessary aid to re-
cruitment and to slow the exodus 










distribution of the 
1965 La Torre, largest 
yearbook 
In 
SJS history (416 
pages), will 
begin on campus at 
9:30  am. to-
morrow.  






advance may pick up 
their books at 

















 members who 
have not yet 
purchased 
yearbooks
 will be 
con-
ducted at 










































year's  La 
Torre 
has  more 





























available  for 
purchase. 
"In 



































LA TORRE FANFARE  Barbara Felten, editor, uses a 
Japanese fan to conceal an advance copy of the 1965 
La Torre, college yearbook. The books will arrive on campus 
for distribution and sale Tuesday. Neither the fan nor the 
Japanese kimono she is 
wearing  conceal the editor's delight, 
however,
 with what she has 
seen
 of her staff's work 
this
 year. 
Why the kimono? 
The  1965 La Torre has
 an "international" 












May 20, carried a 
headline  stating 
that
 the American 
Federation of 
Teachers
 (AFT) would 
sponsor
 an 
"Anti-U.S.  Rally." This 
headline 
wa,s in error, and 
the Spartan 
Daily apologizes




The story which accompanied the 
headline correctly stated that the 
marathon rally, to be staged at 
University of California, was in 
protest of U.S. foreign policy and 
military involvement in 
Viet Nam. 
The mistake was unintentional 
and in no way intended
 to dis-


















 Alpha Phi took the 
distinguished and sedate San Fran-
- 
Students Review 
Future  Positions 






Clara County career opportunities
 
during 
the  fourth annual Career 
Day,  Thursday, 








 and issued informa-
tion at 12 





County  is one of 
the largest 
employers
 in the area, 
according to 














 feature of this 
year's  
Career Day 




county,  state and 
federal  
buldings
 In the county













manager  for the 




 Airport by 
surprise with 
a re-
cent sneak activity. 
The Alpha Phi's en 
masse (num-
bering  about 70) were loaded 
into  
cars in the
 wee hours of the 
morn-
ing Sunday, 
May  16, and trans-
ported to the S.F. Airport.
 
Their arrival caused
 quite a com-
motionboth
 
on the part  of 
the 




tomers. For, beyond 
doubt,  the 
local lasses 
definitely  were not 
dressed for the occasion. 
Their  pajamas, robes and curlers 
did not quite 
blend  in with the 
rather 
conservative  decor. 
They sang songs and greeted dis-
embarking passengers with "Good 




enjoyed  your flight to San 




After an hour of such antics, the 
ladies were hustled aboard a Pa-
cific Southwest Airlines (PSA) 
plane and treated to a 60 -minute 
flight around the Bay Area. 
Then
 the contingent was once 
again stashed into cars for the 
ride back to San Jose. 
The entire sneak 
was the in-










































 the plan, 
saying, "It is a 
marvelous  plan, 
and my 
only  regret is that it can't 
be 
implemented  sooner." The mas-
ter plan is expected to  take from 
eight to 10 years to complete. 
Concihnan Robert I. Welch said 
he "supported Miller 1,000 per 
cent. 
Basically, the plan is what 
we 
wanted. This city is getting 
the 
package it asked for." 
PRES. CLARK SPEAKS 
SJS Pres. Robert D. Clark pre-
sented the plan at the informal 
meeting, declaring that "our pres-
ent campus is not ordered to the 
advantage of the students. It 
should  become an asset in the vis-
ual as well as the intellectual 
sense."  
Roland Foreman,
 architect for 
the State Office of Architecture 
and Construction, then gave a de-




The state wants to acquire the 
seven acres of 
land
 bounded by 
San Fernando and 
San Carlos 








F. Knowland will 
be featured 
speaker
 at the annual 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism society for men, Dead-
line Dinner on Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the House of Jade Restau-
rant, 1350 Bascom Ave. 
A 7 p.m. reception will precede 
the dinner. The event Is open to 
the public and 
reservations  may 
be made by 
calling the college 
at 294-6414 Ext. 2337, or by call-
ing 292-1964. 












Highlight  Annual 
President's  Review 
Fourteen SJS military 
science
 
cadets will receive awards to-
morrow when the Cadet Brigade 
holds its Annual President's
 Re-












to cadets Ronald 
L. 
Lowe,


























































































































 Delta Chi 
scholar-
ship fund. 
Knowland will speak 
on "The 
Press and the President: An 
Analy-
sis 
of the Johnson Administration's 
Relationship




 the editor 








 Ile is also a former
 mi-
nority leader in the U.S. Senate. 
In 1958, 
Knowland  ran for gov-
ernor of California, 
at which time 








Knowland received his bachelor's 
degree 
from University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley 
in 1929 and be-
came assistant publisher of the 
Oakland Tribune in 1933. 
From 
1941-42 he served as 
chairman of 
the executive com-
mittee of the Republican
 national 
committee.
 He was appointed to fill 
the unexpired 
Senate term of 
Hiram W. Johnson in 1945
 and 
was 
later elected to 
fill  that post. 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
appointed Knowland
 U.S. delegate 
to the 1956 session 











 Last year's speaker
 was 
Pierre 








 of Sigma 





















will  be 
held  this 




will be held 
at the 









held from 2:30 In 
5 to fill posi-
tions  of chief 
justice
 and two jus-






 interviews for Week-
end Co-Rec
 director will be held 
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m .and inter-
views for Parent's Day chairman 
will be from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
Nine 





Personnel Selection Committee. 
Interviews will he held 
on Thurs-
day trout 









Committee  will 
be held on 
Friday from 2:30 
to 4:30 p.m. 
The
 judiciary members 
chosen  
today 
will be "selected 
for  their 
maturity, character
 and familiarity 
with  the college," 
according  to 




The director of 
Weekend  Co-Rec 
supervises the 
operation
 of the ac-
tivities
 program held on weekends 
for benefit of students and faculty. 
Parent's Day chairman 
will
 have 
charge of planning and operation 






become guests of the college. 
'Receptive'
 
Streets. It is now in  the process 
of purchasing one and a 
third 
blocks of this two-block parcel 
now. 
The main point of dissent was 
the treatment
 of San Carlos 
Street
 between Fourth and 10th 
Streets. The state wants
 to make 
It a depressed roadway
 starting at 
Fourth Street, decreasing 20 
feet
 
at Seventh Street and coming
 back 
to street 
level at 10th Street, 
SHAFFER QUERIES 
Councilwoman  Virginia Shaffer 
questioned Dr.
 Clark as to who 
would 
pay for San 































 agreed to 
defer  the matter 
for two weeks 
to give 
the college 





 in a regular 
council ses-









Because of the 
turmoil in the 
Dominican Republic,





SJS  a first-hand 
observer 





























KSJS,  the 









Domingo  to 
the
 NBC head-
quarters  in New 
York.  
Hall took









 army in 
Korea. 
He then 

















 opened an 
NBC
 news 








for the next 








Hall  left 
the
 Middle 
East  to 
recover 





in Cuba for 
nearly a 
year,  
before  the 



























career at the 
University's  
radio station. 
Hall  joined the 







 Europe. He 
was  dis-
charged 








Illinois as a 
speech  in-
structor. 
He went to New 
York for a year 
in 
1950 and 
pursued  a 
cereer  as 
a frc...-lance




Star  during 
the 
Korean  War 
as
 a public 
informa-
tion 





















 have made 
possible the 
reactivation
 of the 
Work Aid for Scholars 
(WAFS)  
program
 by Tau 









chapter's  Academic 
Activi-
ties Committee. 
WAFS will he 
offered  again this 
fall. The 
program
 was one of the 
projects the fraternity temporarily 
suspended when it lost its 
meet-
ing place when 
Tower  Hall was 
shut 
down in April, 
1963  by the 
Board of 
Trustees.  
"We want to re
-invest
 the money ' 
we 
made  from 
the  
sale of the 
List  
Into the
 campus and 
students," 
Herold explained.
 "The WAFS pro-
gram 




wise be impossible because of lack 
of funds." 
Letters applying
 for work 








cipicnis will he made in Ant 
and announced in September.
 
Interested persons may submit 
a letter stating the nature, pur-
pose,
 method, and expenses of 
the 










All aplications should be sub-
mitted to 
Tau  Delta Phi, Box 
College
 Union 






"Atmospheric Processes Utilizing 
Measurements  of Radioactive 
Fall-
out Concentration" will be 
dis-
cussed by Dr.
 Paul Kruger, associ-
ate




University,  tomorrow at 
7:30 
p.m. in E329. The speech is 














 the sounds 
of
 a 






































 role in the 
%SI) go% il.r 
1pparently. 
















thentsekes.  They 
lime been prmed wrong. 
Three faculty adisers lune re.igned in protest of 














Fanned  .1. Him,. 
would  not 
be
 with the committee
 
next 















rAereiscil  its power 
to kill an ap-
pointment it 
felt 1111%iM. for

















 a direct 




desires  to 
run the show 



















































































only  on a 
rernainder.of-
semester
 ber_:s. Full 
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Day Editor 
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Crawshaw,  Dick 
Darin, 
Barbara
 Dunn, Jean Fleming, 
Mark  Hall, Jerry Henry, Michel 
Janicof, 
Susan Kanq, Cary 
Koenig.  
Louis  King, Tom 
m..a,  Mike Neu-
feld, David Park, Phil 
Paulsen, Vicki 
Reed, Chris Richert, 
Valerie Smith, 
Sandie Sanderson,






 Hank Cook, 
Mike  Dean, 
Andy De 
Grassi,
 Bud Farley, Frank
 
Hirsch, Richard




 Peterson, Jim 
Shepherd, 

























San  Carlos, 
Calif.,
 are leaving 
for 
India  Wednesday








 training at 
the 
University  of Texas. 
Two-thirds  
of the volunteers  







 small in -
dust ries. 
Part of Bird and Brasfield's 
training involved studying 
the  
history, culture and customs of 
India as well as the Hindi or 
Ma ra t hi language. 









Brasfield, who received his 
bachelors in marketing in 1965, 
',as
 active on campus as a 
mem-
ber of Spartan Shields, Orienta-












of the Day 
Served with 


















































me to stay for 
awhile,  










 me to de-




The point of 














be considered a 
part of higher 
education.  Too 







 come to 
college  fresh 
out






 semester to 
be graduated 
in four years 
with
 a B.A., the 
resulting 




 are graduated 





















juniors.  Take 
only
 12 units 
next  semester 
and 
...dye yourselves







in the arts, 
politics, 
































Then,  you 
will not 
be






 you leave college
 
in 
five  years, 








Then  you 











































Is to call 
people  
names, 
mainly  those 
people  
whose 
















with  a 
vicious 













Wheeler,  vice 
president of 
SEE,
 continued the 
attack









 SEE, Richard 







founder  of the 
"Faith























































wanting  to 
face
 the 
person  he 
was  attack-
ing, was 
not  there 
to





can  do nothing 
more  
constructive

































































































Phi  'List' 
Editor 
This letter is 
written  in re-
sponse to 
the front page 
article  
of Wednesday, May 








 it is not 
perfect. 
But  it is a good long 
Mechanics trained in Europe 
for perfection in San Jose 
(;ARACE EUROPA 




Trained in Germany 
Werner  Zollenkopf 
850 Lincoln Ave. 
San 
Jose  25, 
Calif.  
292-5675 
step in the right direction. 
Our  students in engineering 
are 
very mature, 
hard  working 
and thoughtful. I 
respect their 
judgment.  One of the young men 
who was  very active in pro-
ducing the 










The  "Tower 
List" 
is



































































































































Berkeley Academie Senate and 
its 
College  of 




 would take 150 in-
coming
 freshmen
 next fall 
and
 
instruct them for two 
years  on 
four
 








 are Greece dur-
ing 
the Periclean age and 
Pelo-
ponnesian Wars;
 England in the 
17th century;






 of the fed-
eral 























pay  50% 
of 
current





















STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF AND FAMILIES 
WHENRight
 after 6 week
 summer session 
HOW
 
LONGNearly  6 
weeks  
WHERETo




























 AUGUST 2nd 
RETURN
 TO 


























































will  be on closed
 
circuit tele-
vision at San 









$4.50  to 
$6.50  and will 
go on sale 
at the 
auditorium box













20 year old 
males
 ... 
$97.10  (6 months) 
Rate
 for 22 
years 


















5191 CAMDEN AVE. 
Phone
 269-5191 
24 HR. SERVICE 
Tom Smith, who had perhaps the 
best start of his career, ran a 9.4 
100 and Torn Tulle 1 
30:43.91  and 
George Weed 
131:30.6i  in the 
six. 
mile ran the 
best  varsity and 
freshman 
times,
 respectively, in the 









burst out of 
the
 


















 th , won e 
























his loss of 
the 
son
 in the 
discus  a.: he threw 
175-5
 







 won the 
I40 intermediate 












ee 19:35.61 were first an 
in the steeplechase.  





















ne of the best baton men its th, 
nation, ran a good leg 
and passed 
the baton well 




















 and Loewe 
Runs Wednesday
-Saturday.  May 26-29 
Matinee Saturday. 2:00 P.M. 
College Theatre  Curtain 8:15 p.m. 
SJSC Students 75e $1.50 General 
Box






Radio  & 
T.V.



















Stock  Picture Frames 
Huge 




1 1 2 
S.







































 ROCK AVE 





WOULDN'T  DIE" 
SOUTH SCREEN 





























shot  at 54-8; Bob 
Baughman
 won 







was second in the 
mile at 4:27.6; 
and Lester Bond won the 
broad  
jump at 23-8. 
Gary Lemmen




 Werne was 
second at 




 at 14.9. Bob
 Love-
joy, who will 
jump





and  Terry 
Doe  both 
:jumped
 6-8. 





irinie  jump 
(45-11i;  John 
Two-
mey 
was second in the 
220
 122  





 in the 






































saisd,s soceermen shut out the 
SJS alumni,
 1-0, in under -the -
lights competition,
 Thursday at 
Spartan  Stadium. 
The 
varsity won the annual
 SJS 
Varsity
-Alumni spring classic 
de-
spite 
Menendez' pre -game 
predic-
tions that "this
 will be one of the 
tightest games
 in SJS history, be-
cause this year's Alumni 
team 
is 
one of the stro 









Er1011'r,  11110 Y1/1,11 
sole :11111 
W111111111; goal on a 
pass  train 
Earnie hss ilisti with 
11131y 14 We  
IS remaining in the 
Kr11111.. 
The
 Varsity exhibited excellent 
defense as they succeeded in hold-
ing a potent 
Alumni
 team scoreless 
in the melee. 
The entire contest took the form 
of 
a see -saw battle, with both 
sides 
making excel
 lent but vain at-
tempts at scoring  almost vain. 
that  is. 
"In my opinion, Varsity 
goal-
keeper
 Hercules Milielis; loll -
backs_ Joe 




Gonzales,  Hap Sermol, 








the 1365 SJS SOCCCV season. The 
official season will begin in the 
fall when the Spartans face Chico 
State at Chico, Saturday,








The  Spartan Foundation, SJS 
athletics 
booster  group, is 
cur-
, rently in 
the midst of its most 
successful fund-raising drive. 
"We anticipate we will reach 
our goal of $25,000," said athletic 
publicity director
 John Simmons, 









 SJS athletics to see 
me."
 
The president of the organiza-
tion is Dan Caputo of the 
Caputo  
Construction Company. His neph-
ew, Bob Pisano, was student 
hi,   








 toward boosting 
SJS and is 
currently  in the 
process  
of stepping
 up its actit 
- 
match
 the total athletic pi; 
the school
 is producing. 
"We 




an SJS living center
 will soon take 
it upon itself to donate an athletic 
scholarship.
 If this 
idea is success-
ful, SJS will soon 
become  a major 
athletic power 














 or Long Distance. Pro-
li,,ional handling of your 
delicate china. glassware and 
furniture. Sanitized vans and 
pada. 
Call 
Red Line Carriers 
298-1088
 




Van  Linea 













Dave Campbell pitched 
a 
hitter Thuisday to record his sixth 
shutout of the season as Pi Kappa 




fast -pitch games, Dick 
Heguy hit a two -run homer in the 























CY 24462 10411 
& Santa Clare 
Bob  Cienapp 
hit 1111Ve 
home  runs 







 in a whole 
of a job for 
Sigma  Chi as 
he hit a 




















'rhe  first 

























 GAME  
Howard's  Tasern 
vs Theta Chi, 
Allen 
Hall




































equipment  in 
San  Jose. 
236 
























known  concern 
with 
attires in 






















 San Fiancisco 
 Or  
834-3626, Oak and 
297-6680,  San
 Jose 
STARTING  SALARY 
$520  PER 
MONTH 

























































 T, College 
Union















































4-SPARTAN DAILY Monday, May 
24,1985 r 118 h 
- , 7,!,.7.5xTuyiuzazmuwuuvuxuzzuz l.l.111cgc I UN II UM) 
Announce
 Winners 
rt  ,s 







nanted Thursday by the San 
State College Patrons Asso-
ciation. 
According to Donald R. Ryan. 
director of financial aids at SJS, 
the awards were made on the 
basis of 
service  to SJS and aca-
demic
 achievement. 








m from Palo Alto; Scott Moore,
 jour-
nalism major fecim Downey
 and 
)1 Spartan Daily news
 editor; Julius 
{1; Beretta, law enforcement and ad-
ministration major trom 
Vallejo; 
.A1 Lois Doman, 
English
 major from 
San 
Mateo; and Richard 
Fitchen.  





 honoring the 
winners
 





















 . . 
81h & 
Santa Clara 





















 departments will 
Ise 



















63 VALIANT SIG 
FOR 
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WEDDING  
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, 1 r 
CLASSICAL
 GUITAR 










for 5-6 serious, 




12 mo. lease 
297-4604.   
560 









292-1327.   
HOUSE 







,JMMER .4 FALL RENTALS - 
2-' 







IS-AL ROOMMATE WANTED 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
FURNISHED  HOUSE 
FIENTMIMICI
 






















































STATION -- Pi t,-itn.Lb.









 Chances for that 

























































 523 E. Reel 
SUMMER & FALL RENTALS - Furn. 2 
LA 
no',.U(.1










2. & 3 
Bdrn.
 
Porn. Apts. Jo -Mar Hall, 
467  $ 


















out and clip 
this 














CHICK  A 
CLASSIFICATION 






































Five  times 
20c a line 
2 lines 
$1.00  $1.50 $2.00 
3 lines 
1.50  2.25 3.00 




































 Apt.  
; 1 
5 





0i1h  same 
-JS. 29S3083. aftor 5 p.m. 
NEED 2 
GIRLS  ,hare 


















RATES - New 









SPACIOUS  NEW 
APARTMENTS
 
FOR  FALL 
2 
bathrooms 




















Roommates  wanted 
to 






























































































































































































































Louis .1. Fisch], 
Jr., it: iistant 
professor  of business 
management. 
currently on 
leave,  was recently 
named 
outstanding  moot 
court  par-
ticipant 
for  1964-65. 
The presentation
 was made 
dur-







 a Santa 
Clara.







working  for 
a law






 P.E. Sets 
Pre -Reg 
Schedule 





 Educat ion 






in the PER build-
I,,nclay. June 7, Tuesday, June 
and Wednesday. June 9, from 9 
Iris.



















health ratings. st talents register-
ing for 
















ciety. 630 p.m., cafeteria A and B. 
Dinner. 
Alpha Lambda Delta, 7:30 p.m., 
Hl. Initiation of new members. 
II   Economies Club,
 10:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m., in front of Spartan 
Bookstore. Bake sale. 
Student Math 




VISTA (Volunteers to America), 
8 :Lin. to 5 p.m., Seventh
 Street 
booth. Office in 1313. Slides











Arab -American Club, 4 p.m., 
C1-1162. Modern Arabic language 
class.  














































































intend  to 
return  next 
fall will be 
held
 










test  for 
graduating 





 from 4:35 to 
5:30 
p.m.  in the 
women's
 pool. Suits 
and  towels will 
be provided. 
Students
 are asked 
to bring 
caps and soap. For 
further  Infor-
mation contact
 Dr. Lois Kruger,
 
assistant 
professor  of physical
 




Jim Melton, senior journalism 
major emphasizing in public rela-
tions, has been selected to attend 
the 
Public Relations Society of 
America 18th annual 
conference 











eitc,t iii .11,4 .t student 
body card and an 
advisement  sheet 
obtained from an 
arlviser last 
fall) in order to 
be admitted to 
the pre -registration
 station, ac-
cording to Dr. 





 the same as 
pre -registration 
last semester with 
seniors and 
gradute  students regis-
tering from 8-10
 a.m.; juniors will 




front 12 noon to 2 
p.m. and fresh-
men are scheduled
 to pre-segister 
from 
2-4 p.m. 
Students  are 
advised
 to mal,  
out schedules 


















































in a L  ; .; ta I.ic the 
40




in the J hour sedan race at Sebring, 









If every person who has 
purchased  an imported car in the 
past four years had 
taken  a 5 mile ride in a Cortina or 
Anglia 1200 sedan, this  country would be overrun with 
English Fords. 
PRICES START
 AT $1699 EQUIPPED, 
$39.33 PER MO. WITH AVERAGE TRADE 
Trade your present car even if you owe more 
than its trade value 
"With Credit OK, You May Drive 
Away 
Today"  
Harvey Calame in the 
automobile  business for 




 Garden Center 




eves.  'HI 10 p.m , 

























 from the 
Men's  Dorms 
OPEN  
UNTIL  9 
P.M.  
DURING  
FINALS  
